
here. Let ail facts as to the work
and the wvorkers be given to our
people for the encouragem)ent of
their prayers and Iiberality, but n&-
conparison zallh otiiers on any ac-
counit.

1 arn very thaniikfuil to the Society
for the very liberal resporne to niy
request for funds to purchase land
and build, or ratier, repair houses for
our accommodation in Vedo. Vou
ivill sec by another letter of this mail
that 1 have comipîeted miy owvn divel-
ling, andl we are %vell content with a
moderate eutlay. Mr. Eby requires
somne consideration, as his house is
flot suitable for a permanent iesi-
dence, and should be superseded by
a better, as soon as the Society can
assume the responsibility of a grant
to cover the expense.

You ask about the titie to our pro-
perty here, and 1 mnay state in reply
the nature of the titie is this:- a por-
tion of ]and lias been ceded to tme
treaty povers as a place of residence
for suchi foreigrners as wvishi to pur-
chase ground and build their oivn
residences. The ]and is sold froin
time to time in smnall lots at public
auction. 'l'le purchaser receives a
title deed from the japanese Govern-
ment, which is also registered in the
Consulate of the nation to wvhich hie
belongs. When a purchaser selîs
bis righIt to another, a transfer deed
is made out in the Consulate of the
seller, and the sale is registered there:
the purchaser also registers it in bis
own Consulate, and in addition, the
Japanese Governrnent register the
transaction in their office for foreign
affairs. 1 purchiased our lot from. a
Mr. Schinell, a Dutch subject. The
land wvas made over to mie by trans-
fer deed in the Dutch Consulate, or
Consul of the Netherlands in Yoko-
hama, and registered there. I then
took the deed to the B3ritish Con-
sulate in Yedo, and had it registered
there, paying the usual registration
fee of $5.oo, after which 1 took it to
the office of the japanese CÇity Gov-
ernimient for foreign affairs in Tokio,
and hiad it registered there. So you
sec the courts are numerous enough
and strong enoughi to ",,ive validi/y

Io thte tile." The propert), is deeded
to " George Cochran and Chas. S.
Eby, and 'their successors, Trustees
for the Missionary Society of the
i\etboclist Church, of Canada "; and
s0 registered in the three court,;
above-nanmec. This is a full and. 1
trust, satisfactory accouint of the
nature of the titie by wvhichi you hold
tis property. I arn more andl more
pleased that %ve have this bit of land:
no more desirable spot could be
found in this part of Tokio for resi-
dence than the one %ve have ob-
tai ned.

Our care, in the exarnination of
candidates for baptisnîi lias broughit
its oivn reivard. \Ve mnight have had
more converts if we had made the
ternis of admission casier. But even
as it is we feel that wve have not
been too strict. Considering the
diifference of prev'ious habits and
train*g our converts compare wvell
withl ivhat 1 have knovn of converts
at homne. It is difficuit to keep up a
regular attendance at the ordinances
of class-mieeting and public worship,
stihl, ivithi few exceptions, ahI are
doing ivell.

Our candidates for the rninistry are
to us a most interesting class of young
men. Mr. Eby and my)seif aire in-
structing and gurtiding« them reguharly
and systematically in the studies re-
quired to fit thein for their future
%vork, and they are makiîîg nmark-ed
and encouraging progress. Most of
thern are beset wvith difficulties wvhich
exist in the opposition of friends to
the Christian religion, and finaincial
embarra.ssments, which are design-
edly throwvn in theïr wvay by relatives
who oppose. For instance, one ot
the laws of japan is, that a son must
devote irnself to the support of
aged relatives, such as grandmother,
grandfather, or the mnibers of his
own famnily, such as father, mother,
sisters, or younger brothers, wvheni
required to do so. This duty gener-
ahîy devolves on the eIder son, but
sometimes it is shifted to a younger
one. And at present this is a seri-
ous difficulty in the way of some of
our young men, wvho are anxious to
devote themselves to preaching the
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